
Introducing  

High FlierHigh Flier
RA E BURN  CHARDONNAY

An Elevated Expression Of Chardonnay

Raeburn launched in 2014 as a tribute from a son to his mother. In eight short years it has grown to be 

the #5 Ultra-Premium Chardonnay in the USA and it’s ready to expand. We’re proud to announce 

the launch of another exciting Chardonnay in 2023. Called High Flier, it has a unique oak regime and 

extended barrel aging resulting in an elevated expression of the 

wine that consumers already know and love. 

RA E BURN  W IN E RY  crafts complex, elegant wines inspired by founder Derek Benham’s 

mother, Phyllis, and independently minded spirits like her. Named an Impact Newsletter “Hot 

Prospect” winery for three years in a row (2018-2020). At the Certified California Sustainable 

Winery facility the winemaking team crafts highly acclaimed wines that deliver delicious varietal 

HIGH FLIER | RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY        

2 0 2 1  C HARDONNAY

Crafted from our winemaker’s favorite vineyard lots in the Russian River 

Valley and aged for 11 months in a combination of French, American and 

Hungarian oak barrels; the result is a supremely structured and �avorful 

wine that o�ers an elevated expression of Raeburn Russian River Valley 

Chardonnay.

• whole cluster pressed

• 100% barrel aged in French, Hungarian and American Oak 

• 11 months oak aging 50% new

• 80% malolactic fermentation

WHO IS THE HIGH FLIER?

Phyllis Benham is.  At the age of 14 

she found her wings making history 

as one  of the youngest female pilots 

to grace the US skies.

TASTING NOTE

• APPEARANCE: Pale to deep gold

• AROMA: Pineapple, Lemon, Honeysuckle, Vanilla Bean

• PALATE: Medium-�ll bodied with vibrant and concentrated �avors 

of baked pear, nectarine and honeydew melon

• FINISH: Juicy acidity with an opulent �nish

character and express the spirit of Sonoma’s most sought-after vineyards. �e 

name Raeburn is Old English for “the river where one drinks” – a nod to free-

thinking adventurers, like Phyllis, who dare to venture off the beaten track 

and flourish there.


